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THE CHAMP - Jeff Gelinas of the Canandaigua wrestling 
B~_aYcs won th-E! championship at 9!1 potmds in the Annual 
Wmdso-r Christmas Tournament ut Windsor uveo the w-!!ekend 
Bra Ye-s fini'5hcd third. Last year they were seventh. (Messeng:c~ 
photo> 

Gelinas .Otamp, 
Braves Third 

Tough D. 
. I 

For Nap• 
CAMPBELL - 'TWO new 

trophies will be gracing the or 
N1:1plcs Central trophy case .as th 
the Big Green varsity and h<: 
Junior· Varsity teams c.op~d Bl 
the Annual Campbell Chr1st· lx 
inas tournament over the past se 
weekend at Campbell. P: 

Coach Garv Schenk of the JX 
~aples varsity fe.lt, "We played g< 
our beSt deh;msive game of the 
seaSon in the finals against or 
Prattsburg. We tried to be nice ro 
guysandgiveltawayinthelast D 
quarter but .managed to tw.ug a 
on for the win. fr 

"I called for the team to slow w 
down after we had buil.t our cl 
lead to 2!H6 at the end of three 
quarters and 1 guess it almost 
backfired, as they came on .sc 

. strong and we fow•d it hurd to h; 
get back to speed on our of· a 
lense. C 

Se'lcn Point Nightmare w 
"I hope I never Sec another ' tE 

seven point. play again. There a: 
we were leading by ll points o· 
and suddenly bang - they got 
seven points on one play and we ll 
were leading by just four · w 
points. I guess I'll be seeing 
that one in my dreams for a il 
long time to come, It was niee a 
to win, however. Last year we a 
came in fourth so it was great b 
to come home a winner this 1 
year." · a 

The play referred to by .,. 
Schenk came in the fourth 
quarter with three minutes left { 
and Naples leading, 34-2.::!. 

Chuck Hughes, former t 
Naples star, playing fot 
Prattsburg this year drove the 
lane for a score. In some other 
action OI)._~c play a One and one 
was called and also a technical 
foul on dw Naples' player. 

Darttnouth 
Classic C 

WINDSOR - The Callan- team as a whole didn't wrestle 
daigua Arademy wrestl~rs w~ll bul they sure came back 
dilin't win th8 Annual WindS;or strang at Windsor and showed 
wres.tiing tournament but th~y that they are a top flight team. 
did c.ome in third and Jeff The r'Ompelition was really 
Gelinas is the new 100 pound tough and a third plaee finish 
champion for CA. with 16leam::;. entered isn't bad. ROCII~STBH, N.Y. {UPD-

Coach Wehlou Canough while Con!lidering the m,ost of the Dartmouth battled back from , 
hoping to win the tourney this team arc juniors. wrestling an 11-point halftime deficit to 
year wa5, ":More than pleased against ::;enior-s in this-tourney, upset favored Georgetown, 57-
with the way the team came they rcally did a job." 56, in the 12!h annua1 Kodak 
llack from their sixth place \ Jdf Gelinas \Vas champion at CollcgeB a s k e t b a l!Cllls5ic 
finish at North Syracuse last 100 paWlds for Ca and Robert S<Jtur.day night. 
week. ll'o<lsdl second plncc winner at A fr~e throw by guard John ' 

"The team made up their 12.!! pounds. Jimmy White took Usowski broke a 56-56 tie with 1 
minds after last week's finish a rhird place at 11!) pounds. l::!:.fremaining in the Contest ~ 
to work hard all week for the Paul Rossolo was fourth at 105 and gav_e Dartmouth the 
Windsor tourney. They worked potmds while De<~n Simmons championship. Georgetmvn led 
together· as a team, wrestled and Jack Reynolds were sixth 33-22 at the half. 
tough and were just 12 points place finishers a! 145 and . Georgetown was seeking an 
from first place Sydney, in the ~ea~ywl."!igh_t. .. Dave . Zim.-· .. tmpr,~~s.9-e~J!C'd .,, ,\lli~d . ~oqak., .. 
final "s.taiidinJts .. .We ffiisSed · lllermatJ. hAd a .follrth··plci.Ce~ln'- .Classic th;:tmJ?.IOn~htp, havm_g_ 
sccon,l.spOl liy_'.";:i Point. ... ' "' , ... ··rhe 'unli'miled C::lolss:·· · .,. ··~-, · -won·t~e c~own)l) "l%6 -an.d-1009;' . 

"Last week at NOrth Gelir~as_ on his way to the ~ Dartf!!OUth ~afu:e into "the_ 
Syracuse everything went champior~ship had a bye in the tourJJament w1th an 0-.".i record, 
wrong. We lost three matches first rourld and beat Dave and advanCed to the champion
by a paint and ::;everal other Wallhman of Vestal 8·5 in the ship game by beating· the 
factors were against us. The quarter-final match. He University of Rochester, 96-90, 

ril•cisioncd Husty Norlllrop of Friday night. 

SALE 
Sydney :J-1 in the semifinals and 
pi1med Bill Olcsiuk of Iron
dequoit in the finals in 1:32. 

R?bCI'L Ha<-!s-cH ran up 
agatnsl Curt Kaminski of 
Binghamtoli in the finals at 128 
pounds and lost a 10-2 decision 
to the senior who placed third in 

stale competition last year. 
Coach Canough felt, "Hobert 

wrestled \.\'ell but just got 
otttmuscled by Kaininski. A 
year of experience and body 
building can mnkc a big dif
ference. Robert had the skills 
and Kaminski the muscles." 

H8dsell had a bye in the 
prel.ims, decisioned by Rick 
Covw.no of .JF'K 4-l in the 
quarters ~nd decisioned Gene 
Palmer of Horseheads 9·2 in 
overtime. 

.Tim While pinned Jim 
Corrigan of Veslal in 1:21 of the 
prelims. Won his quarter 
match B-5 and lost his semi· 
final ma!ch 10-3 to Ron Popple 
of Sydney. He came back to get 
a 6·5 decision over Bill Pfeiffer 
of JF'K in the consolation 
round. 

CA will be at Spencerport for. 
a non-league match Saturday. 

The I3raves lost second place 
to JFK with t.he Islanders 
havit1g i91fi. to 79 for CA. 

Final team standings 
showed: Sydney winning with 
91, ·JFK with 79 1,z. CA with 79, 
Horseheads 74, Ithaca 74, West 
Genesee 71, Chenango J<,orks 
fi5 1,2, Irondequoit li4•.z, Windsor 
:iS, 11cposit 5G, Homer 43, 
Whitmet Point 43, Eastridge 36, 
Vestal 14 ~.2, Oneonta 32•.~ and 
Bi•~Rhamlon 2t points. 
StJ:\Ii\1,\HY: 
100-Jr-ff Gelinas (CA> pin Rill 

Olesiuk (Irondl 132 
to7 - Mark iacavelii (Ithaca) 
pin Brad Framan (Ch. Fks.) 
2:48 

114 - Jack Schmcdt (C Fks) 
dec Jlan DeSalvo (Sy) 7-4 

tl9- Dave Dixon (Wind-} dec 
Ron Popple ( Sy l G-2 ' 

I2R- Curt Kaminski (B'Ton) 
dee Robet""l Hadsell (CA) 10-2 

131 - Forre;:;l Ingerson (W. 
Genl dee Tim Groh (Sy) 6·5 

138 - Bob WolJson· (JFKl dec 
Dan Griffin <WGJ 10-l 

IH - Jeff Strong {Dep) dec 
Mike Pigeor~ {Nl 4-2 

155- Joe Scanlon (Windl dec 
Steve Wormuth (Dep) 7-5 

167- Ken Conway (Dep) dec 
Dave VeNera (Eastridge) 5-3 

177 - Ed Jones (Homer) pin 
Dan Hwll (IUlaeal 5:23 

ilwt- Mike Puchalski (lrondl 
pin Mark Dolan (H'head.s) :58 

Unl - Mike Ruff (Sy} pin Jay 
Evans <Vestal) 4:28 
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Mat Note
Gelinas Champ, Braves Third. Canandaigua (NY) Daily Messenger, Monday, December 30, 1974.




